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IHE HEWS IN BRIEF

"Black lko " baa broken ou t among th
cuttle of Texas.

Mrs. Mkllissa Cowan suicided with a
raror at Killcm, Texas.

Ed. Nobles, recently acquitted of mux- -'

dcr, was ussassinated near Peoria, 111.

John 0. White, of Salincsvillo, 0., was
crushed to death by a train.

Elijah Henderson was fatally shot by
Silas Johnson at a country danco in Arkan-
sas .

A judgment of $381 was forcibly col-

lected from Remcnyi, tho celebrated violin-

ist, at Chicago.

The announcement comcc over tho wires
ihat tho Hon. Samuel J. Tilden's physical
condition 1b improving.

Altred C. Cox, a member of the Y. M.
C. A., of Milwaukee, has confesBcd to the
commission of a scries of thefts.

Mose Piatt, said to havo served with
tho Duko of Wellington at Waterloo, died
at Akron, 0., aged ninety-thre- e years.

Under, tho now Civil Service law
women will bo entitled to contest for. any
and all department positions.

The jury in tho case of Jotors, on trial
at Indianapolis for murder, after being out
fifty-fo- ur hours, failed to agree and were
discharged.

An armistice has been agreed upon by
the New York milk men, yet tho war

' among thorn is said not to be at an end by
any means.

Fkanjc Amann was literally cut to pieces
at Erie, Pa., by a dozen trains passing over
his body. It is suspected that ho was
aaurdered and the body placed upon the
track.

Two Chicago gamblors, John Dowling
and Joe Martin, havo been shooting at
each other without effect, and a duel is now
talked of as a means of adjusting their
differences.

Billy Madden, tho pugilistic trainer,
&e brought Charles Mitchell, the champion

prize fighter of England, to this country,
who, he proposes, Bhall whip Sullivan,
Slade or anj or man.

A serious rupturo seoms likely to occur
In the Grace Episcopal Church, of Cleve-
land, caused by tho introduction, as a pari

f the church ritual, of a confessional simi-
lar to those in the Catholio Church.

Miraculous Escape from Death.
Gloucester, Mass., March 25. Tho

schooner Samuel Gilinan, of Boston, Capt.
Nickeraon in ballast, bound for Rockport
after a cargo of paving stones, went ashore
on Straitsmouth Point at 1 o'clock yester-
day. A heavy galo waB blowing, and the
tremendous seas mado a clean broach over
tho ill-fat- ed vessel. Tho crew could
bo plainly soon from tho shoro cling-
ing to tho rigging, but tho undertow
was bo heavy that the liioboat did not daro
to venture out. For five hours tho wretched
sailors hung there, wet to tho skin, nmid
piercing blasts and grasping the icy ropes
with numbed fingers in full sight of the
helpless a vd ou shoro. At last a big
wavo, more powerful than tho rest, picked
tho vessel up as if it had been an eggshell
and lauded her bo high on tho beach that
tho men could with difficulty get ashore.
Straitsmouth, where they now arc, is four
miles from tho mainland, and thero is no
way of reaching thorn to-nig- ht. Tho vessel
will bo a total loss, The cscapo of the
men was miraculous.

AhIcciI to Renounce tho Union.
St. Louis, Mo., March 2G. Tho strike at

the Vulcan Steel Works has proved a most
disastrous ono to the strikers. When tho

, places of the latter wero filled with non-
union men it was thought by the strikers
that tho outsiders would make a failure
of making steel, and that the mill
owners would have to recall tho union
men, but tho non-uni- on workmen made a
success of their tusk and the result was a
baoksct for the unionists, which they
wero unprepared for. Tired of lying idlo
and seeing doi'cat staring them in
tho face, the union men on
Saturday last mado tho proprietors an offer
which was nothing less than a proposition
to return to work at the reduction origin-
ally offered. Tho proprietors to-d- ay signi-
fied thoir willingness to ta-k- back tho
etrikors on thoir terms, providing thoy loft
tho union and renounced it forovor. Tho
strikers are considering this last proposi-
tion, and affairs as a result are now in
Btatu quo.

Opposed to tho Elght-TCou- r Law.
Washington, March 20. Soorctary Lin-

coln was asked if, in viow of1 the recent
crder of Secretary Chandlor constituting
eight hours a lcgal.day's work at the United
States Navy Yards, he would take similar
aotlom in regard to workmen in United
States Armories, etc He replied: " T have
bot given the subject much consideration,
but at present I da not feel disposed te
fever tea hours' wgf for eight hears
lakor."

AN Aopm
THAT KESULTED IN DEATH,

Wolgamatt's Alleged Murderer
Shot From Ambush.

HEARTRENDING NCENEB AT T1IH
CORONER'S INQUEST.

Fear That n Sister Will Become In
MMiCNo Clew to tho Assassin.

Peoria, III., March 20. Tho News cor-

respondent haB just roturnod from Maplo-to- n,

tho theater of tho tragedy which oc-

curred last night, in whioh Ed. Noble, ono
of tho parties who recently figured as tho
defendant in tho trial for tho mnrdcr of
Jonathan Wolgamatt, mot hiB death at tho

hands of an unknown assassin. Tho dotailB

of tho murdor of Wolgamatt, tho arrest of
Ed. Noblo and Enoch, his father, and thoir
extraordinary acquittal by tho jury, havo
already been chronicled. Sinco that time
the feeling against the Nobles has boon
very Btrong. They havo boon openly threat-ine- d

with death. An indignation meeting
was held shortly after their acquittal, at
the conohiBion of whioh both men were
hanged in offigy. Tho Nobles, being thus
throatcnod,went across the river to Taze-
well county and rented farms; but having
some stock around the old place, Ed. Noblo
returned for the purpose of driving it to
their new home. Ho arrived at the old
place and started with tho stock at once,
accompanied by his brother, a young
lad fourteen years old. Within a
half mile of Mapleton, just as
they came to a lonely point
whero the road ran alongside a deep
ravine, from tho shelter of an uprooted
tree by the roadside, the loud discharge of

gun was heard and Ed. Noblo fell from
bis horse a corpse. Nine buckshot had en-

tered his body. The body lay in the road
where it fell until this morning, when tho
soroner reaohed tho spot. In tho mean-
time a man had risen from the shelter of
the roots of a troe and mado good his
escape. Tho coroner's jury brought in a
verdict of death from gunshot wounds,
received at tho hands of somo unknown
parties.

A distressing scene ocourrcd at tho in-

quest, when tho old man Noblo and his
family rcochod tho spot. Tho old man
raved and tore his hair, and cursed tho un-

known destroyor of his Bon, while tho
?riof of his two sisters, handsome young
women of eighteen and twenty, was hcart-rcmliu- g.

Tho oldest at ono time seemed
is though about to becomo a maniac, but
overtired nature gave way, and she finally
sank buck into tho blessed oblivion of

There is great excitement in tho vicinity
jf the tragedy, and while some say,
'Served him right," the majority of tho
:ommunity express deep horror at the
Irugody.

FINDING THE BODIES

IN TIBE JUNES AT ltKAIUH'OO!).

A Pile of Rod I oh Found Reneath Over
a Ton of rlocli.

Braidwood, 111., March 20. Tho search
in the Diamond Mines was continued all
uight. Shortly beforo daylight this morn-

ing four moro bodicB wore discovered. They
were lying upon a great pilo of rooks, and
tho first waB lying upon his face, with his
coat thrown over his head. Another was
completely burled by rook, with only tho
feet visible. The third was apart from tho
rest, on tho floor of tho tunnel, pinned down
by a great fragment of Btono.

Tho nine bodies so far recovered were
brought up beforo dark. A largo fire had
been lit in front of the morgue and surround-
ing prairie fires for miles combined to make a
weired scene. No bodies so far aro recog-
nized. Two aro claimed by follow work-
men to bo thoBO of Paddy Hoaley and Jim
Hoover, but tho relatives repudiate tho
identification. Tho inquest takes plaoo at
noon, and tho interments oithcr this after-
noon or morning. A constant
jtream of people is pouring through tho
morguo. All business is suspondod for
miles around and tho placo is full of stran-gor- s.

Tho second detail of tho searching party
of fifteen raon havo just gone down, and tho
report of thoso to como up is awaited with

eagerness by tho thousands at the
ead of the shaft.

LATER.

Chicago, March 20. A report just comes
from tho Diamond Mine that a large
pile of bodies has been found beneath
iver a ton of rook. The work of extrica-
tion will take some time. It is generally
believed more bodies have been found tha

reported, but tho searchers aro chary of
bringing them to tho eurfaeo, in consc-- j

quenco of fears of tho reaction upon tho
wives, mothers and other relatives, who
cannot bo persuaded to abondon their vigil
fct tho head of tho shaft and return homo.

AN ENGMSH FIGHTER,
Having "VimqulHlied nil the Clinin-uioii- N

of Europe, Ih Ready to Meet
Wirl 11 van, Sialic or Any Other Man.
New York, March 20. Tho steamer Re-

public, which arrived yesterday, had among
her passengers Billy Madden, of this
city, and Charles Mitchell, of Birming-
ham, England. Mitchell has been brought
..loro by Madden to fight Sullivan or

.side or any other mau who may cbal- -
cngo him. Ho has vanquished all coin-ptito- rs

in England, ho says, and there is
no longer a field for him thero. Madden
and Mitchell wero met at tho dock by
Harry Hill, and wore escorted to Flushing,
L. I. Mitchell's last fight was with Tug
Wilson, whom ho defeated last December,
after tho hitter's return home from this

, country. He then issued a challongo to
all England, but he found no ouc to ac-

cept it.

An Armistice in the Mlth. War.
Nr.w York, March 26. Tho milk war

which for over a week has agitated tho
people of New York may bo called at an
end, but. only an armistice has really been
agreed upon. The committee of producers
met at tho CoBmopohton Hotel to-uu- y, ana
though thoy were unable to agree with
tho committee of dealers from tho milk
exchange, a committee from tho indc--

r pendent dealers met them late in the after
noon anil compromised tho matter oy

agreeing to a 'yearly rate of forty cents.
The milk exchau go, members say they will
not countenanco the aotion of tho independ-
ent dealers, and will not allow them to dic-

tate terms on which to mako contracts.
The prospects aro that the consumers will
yot be treated to a triangular fight, in
whioh tho produoerB and tho two branchos
of the dealers will take part, while between
the thrco parties the consumer will bo mado
to still further suffer from a short supply
of milk.

Collecting a Judgment from Rcnieayl.
Chicago, March 20. The celebrated vio-

linist, Edward Rcmenyi, was sued by Pit-
kin & Craver for printing, and a judgment
obtained against him for S3U1 two yoars
ago. Saturday Deputy Sheriff Boat took
an execution and called at Ilomeuyi's
rooms in tho Grand Pacific Hotel. By a
littlo ruse the officer seized his best violin
valued at $5,000, and thus mado the lovy.
Ilemenyi was frantic, and appealed to tho
officer in five languages to leave tho violin,
and ho offered a gold watch, chain, a dia-

mond pin and 500 in cash in fact, every-
thing ho had in tho room to sparo the
violin. Tho officer was obdurate, and car-
ried away tho instrument. As a concert
was on the bills for the evening, tho violin-
ist raised tho necessary cash and paid tho
judgment, received tho violin and locked
it securely in tho vault. It is stated that
ho is worth

Illnch Leir in Texas Cattle.
Houston Tkx., March 20." Black leg "

has broken out among tho cattlo in this
(Harris) county, and somo valuablo stock
has boon lost. Iu tho northern part of tho
county ono farmer has lost several very
valuablo cows and yearlings. Tho disease
has not ns yet made its appearance in tho
lower part of tho county, whoro thero aro
thousands of cattle, horses, and othor stock.

.Stock owners aro viewing tho slow spread
of tho disease with much uneasiness, and
aro apprehensive of tho result should it
gain a foothold in any of the largo hordB,
and every effort ia being mado to confino
the disease in tho section in which it has
originated.

Duel Retwccn Chicago Gamblers.
Chicago, Maroh 26. Johnny Dowling

and Joo Martin, noted gamblers, huve been
laying for oaoh other to settle an old feud.
Yesterday morning they met in Gambler's
alley, and after fcrooiously oycing each
other pulled thoir pistols and opened a des-pera- to

duoL People fled in all directions,
creating great excitement. They fired five
times each, hitting a cat; doors, windows,
and everything except eaoh othor. Tho cat
died. Dowling was arrested yesterday
ovoning. A private commission will arbi-
trate tho trouble, and adjust damages on
broakago of windows by the bullets.

'

A Younjc Mail Thief.
. Siirkvkport, La., March 20. Phillip
Samuel Fleming, a twelve-year-o- ld boy,
was sentenced by tho United States Court
to five years in tho Boys' House of Rofugo in
St. Louis for extracting mail matter from
the postoffico box of H. F. Doll, of this
city,

A Possihlo Crime Concealed.
Erik, Pa., March 20. Frank Araann was

cut to poices last night on the railroad, ono
mile east from here, a dozen trains having
passed over his body. It is beleivod ho
was waylaid by tramps, knocked senseless
and laid on the track yesterday. He had a
burg sum ef money on his jieraon.

OHUKCH TKOUBLES,

REV. IIIKKLE'8 OBNATE RITUAL,

Givciv Promise of Thoroughly Dc
Htroyinj; tho Christian Bjiirit oX
" I'rotrreBflivo Religion."

Cleveland, 0., Maroh 20. Thoro is
serious trouble in Graco Episcopal Church
hero. Somo monthB ago tho pastor of tho
church, Rov. Dr. Hinklc, established a con-
fessional similar to thoso in tho Catholio
Churoh and claimed it was according to
tho ritual of tho churoh. Tho matter has
raised a tremendous row in tho congrega-
tion, and thero are now two opposing fac-
tions in tho church. Thoso belonging to
what is known as the Ilinklo congrega-
tion are livo, zealous, energetic mom-be- rs

of tho church, who aro rathor fa-
vorable to claborato ritualistic proceedings.
The othor side aro opposed to an ornato
ritual as represented by tho pastor, and
Baid to bo in tho habit of drawing an in-

vidious distinction betweon tho present con-
dition of tho churoh and the preceding and
moro satisfactory period. Tho annual
meeting of tho officials of the church takes
plaoo and a groat deal of interest
is attaohod to tho meeting. It is
probable that an effort will be made to
force a resignation upon Dr. Hinkle. One
of tho highest ofhcials in the church, in
answor to a question as to whether an ef-
fort was to bo mado at the annual election
to doposo Dr. Hinkle, replied that to many
of the congregation the pastor was dis-
tasteful, and that since the facts about his
privato confessional had becomo the prop-
erty of tho publio a number have left the
church. Another prominent ohuroh official
said: "Dr. Hinkle belongs to a se-

cret monkish order that has its head-
quarters in England. It is from that
order that he roceived and accepted those
high ritualistic ideas that border on Bo-

rn an ism. I toll you that English order is
dangerous. I am creditably informed that
one of their doctrine is that old cardinal
doctrine of tho Jesuits that the end justifies
the means. When a man believes that and
is ready to practice it, then I think he has
approached very near the bordor of Roman
Catholicism."

It was learned to-d-ay that tho finances of
the church havo beon in & . very bad con-
dition for somo time, and that the manage-
ment had been iucompotont and disastrous,
and that tho oleotion would re-
sult in a thorough investigation of the man-
ner in which the finances of tho church had
been managed. It may be significant, in
this connection, to .stato that the finances
are controlled by tho anti-IIink- le factiou.

A DOCTOR'S RECKI.KSSNKSS.
Heine Drunk, lie CIIvcm Mornhiuc for

tiilniucund KillH Two Cliildrun.
SiiULUYViLLU, 111., March 20. A Ml(l

case of seeming criminal carelessness ha- -

come to light. Two children of Mrs. Sniitli
bad been ailing, and were attended by Dr.
Brandt, of Lalccwood. Lust Tuesday ho
milled, and leaving somo tonic, which ho
dunned wero quiuiuo powders, thought hi
vinits no longer rejuiru.. Aboui
noon ono of tho powdors wu.x

given to each child, aiid alines;
instantly both wero takou alarmingly ill.
Throe hours after tho bubo died in spasm.
'1 lie other child, with tho s.iino symptom:-- ,

lingered until morning, whuu ho, too, died.
On Monduy tho doctor called, asked for
and received the remaining powders. Sus
picion was aroused. Vesierday tho
coroner was noli lied, and with two
physicians, Drs. C'athcrwood and Wen-Th- u

tor volt, repaired to tho scene,
bodies woro exhumed, a post mortem hold,
aud tho doctors gavo it as their opinion
that the children died from an ovordoso of
morphine, gheu by mistake for quinine. It
appeared in evidence bofore tho Corouer's
jury that Dr. Brandt was under tho influence
of liquor when ho prepared tho powdor,
and tho matter will bo further elucidated
by tho grand jury.

RAVONINAHX1.RINAIIIVO
And III Rrethren Listen to a Seuiuon

by Mr. Itcechcr.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 20. Tho Mala-gass- y

ambassadors attended Plymouth
Church yesterday and wero provided with
eeata in tho contor aislo by Mr. Moses
Boaoh and Gen. Horatio C. King. Tho
Roy. nenry Ward Boecher thon told his
congregation why the ambassadors woro
visiting this country, after which ho
delivered his usual Sunday sor-ino- ii.

After the sormon Mr. Beooher
oalled tho Ambassadors to tho plutform,
and thoir chief delivered a short address,
whioh was interpreted for the congrega-
tion.

Ravoninnhilriniarivo thanked tho people
in tho narao of tho Queen. In conclusion,
Mr. Becoher, addressing tho chair and con-
gregation, said: "I want you now to
show these gentlemen how a freo, Ameri-
can congregation can sing. We will sing
Amorica." The hymn was thon sung in
true Plymouth ohuroh style, and the con-
gregation was dismissed with the benedic-
tion.

HOWE'S SUdOESSOK.

PROSPECTS OF FRANK IIATTON.

bnlinna Relieves That tho lion. J. C.
New i Peculiarly Fitted for tho Po-

sition, and That the fjolden Oppor.
tunltyBIan Arrivod.

WAsniwoTON, March 20. Immediately
upon the rocoipt of a telegram hero last
evening announcing the death of Post-

master General Howe, at Madison, Wis.,

tho politicians began forecasting his sue-ccsa- o'r,

and tho possihlo changes tho death
will mako in tho cabinot. It is the general
belief that First Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Hatton, who by oustom will succeed
to acting Postmaster General until tho Pres-

ident names tho successor, will bo chosen.
Mr. Hatton has for several months been ono
of tho President's confidents. Ho has, iu
fact, been tho Postmaster General from tho
day of his introduction into his office, and
is considered by every ono as espcciaUy
Btrong with tho President. Hatton scorns
to havo mado a very good officer. Ho is
enorgetic and plain spoken. Ho is freo
and easy. Ho does not get excited,
and acts on tho spur of tho
moment with as good judgment as when ho
takes his timo to a problem. All the30
qualities suit tho President. Postmaster
General Howe has not figured prominently
at cabinet meetings at any time, and bus
been represented by proxy at most of tho
late meetings of late, so that his death,
whilo fully recognized and deeply folt, will
not occasion any special distress. Tho
death was not a surpriso here, as it has
been known for somo timo that tho Post-
master General was rapidly failing in
physical strength.

The friends of Assistant Treasurer John
C. New, of Indiana, aro talking strongly
for Mr. New for the postmaster general-
ship. They say this is tho golden oppor-
tunity to give to Indiana tho long-proua-is- ed

Cabinet position.

THE LADIES' CHANCE "

! BXDKR THE CIVIL SERVICE LAVS

They May Compete for the Rest Ofllcea.

Washington, Maroh 20. Women in and
out of the departments have been studying
the civil service laws, and have decided
that under them no distinction can be
mado betweeu the sexos in competing for
places. Tho sexes must bo subjootcd to
tho same tests, and if tho women excel they
mint bo selected for appointment. Ono
would think that this is a self evident
proposition, but it is a rut her startling one
to the mule clerks, and to the heads of
departments, who. as a general thing,
mo o posed to any iuorciiso iu
tho force of I'eimilc cb'rks. Heretofore
wuiiicn havo been oMi;d to entor the

:. i.M at much lower -a aii"s than men,
.iii.l )iiiu neier liccn tahuoccd to tho
ii y.hoi grades. Two-- i liird.s of tho malo
i ivk havo been npp.untcd nriginully to

fs Mioanciiw .it salaiics of $1,200
j'tr your. On the otlii'r hnnd, thero are
'ow. if any instances, of females being ap--u

i. ifd to nit-etu"- -s clerkships when firt
iiier'uig tho service. They are almost

uuisei sally placed at $70 or $76
jMir month, no matter what their
iliiu'iincntions. Further than this, somo
inquiry has failed to hoar of any instance
of a female clerk being advanced to a sal-

ary of .VI, 800. There are a few of $1,000
not above a doen in the whole .service.
The limit for them seems by general con-
sent to be $1,200. This is entirely with-
out rcferoiico to eupucily. Thoic are in-

stances of linguists and translators at
$1 ,200 per year, oil ling in the room with
men who do vastly inferior work, but who
receive for it a third uoro salary. Undor
the uew law merit al e is supposed to win,
and tho argument of the ladies that tho
host places are to be opened to them seems
to bo unanswerable.

A Free l'llit it a Dunce.
Fort Smith, Ark., March 20. At a party

given at the house of i.ewis Cooper, a very
respectable colored man living uino miles
from here, iu tho Choctaw Nation, a gen-

eral row ocourrcd between 11 and 12
o'clock, in which knives, pistols and clubs
were freely used. Elijah Henderson was
fatally shot by Silas Johnson, a son-ln-lu- w

of Cooper. Johnson surrendered to tho
Uuitod Statos Marshal this morning, claim-
ing that the killing was justifiable. Wit-

nesses havo been sent for and a judicial in-

vestigation will'bo hady. Johnson has
been committed to jail to await tho result.

The Jeter Ju?y Dfrmgrce.
Indianapolis, Maroh 20. The jury in

the Jeter murder trial has been discharged
unablo to agree, aftor fifty-eig- ht hours do

liberation. They stood eleven to one fb

aoquittal all the time. An impression U

growing that the ease will be nolle prose
quied, although at irst blush it appeare4
Ubii plai& for the prosecution.


